
 
 
 

 
CONTRACTORS PLANT & EQUIPMENT, READING AUCTION 3.10.2019 

Just short of 2,300 lots assembled & sold in one day – a decent entry but 
surprisingly harder trade in some areas.  The weak pound is still very 
beneficial for export buyers with very strong demand for anything exportable.  
Home buyers are certainly ready for an end to this Brexit shambles to return 
some confidence.  Lots of very late low hours kit sold at a premium. 
 
TELEHANDLERS, FORKLIFTS & ACCESS:   
JCB 535/95 £23,500 (2014), 535/125 £21,000 (2013), 531/70 £14,900 (2008), 
TLT25D £7,250, Bobcat T2556 £7,500 (2002), Hyster 18 tonne £41,000, Clarke 5T 
£5,400, Linde H25D £3,600, Doosan 3.5t diesel £3,100, Lansing H30D £2,600, 
Komatsu 2t gas £1,900, Mitsubishi 2.5t diesel £1,900, TCM diesel forklift £1,700, 
Niftylift HR12 £6,000, Skyjack SJ8841 £4,000, Snorkel 27/70 £3m750, 26/46 £1,600  
 
EXCAVATORS: Cat  302.7 £15,750 (2012), Hitachi ZX33 £16,000 (2015), £14,500 
(2014), Tekauchi TB175 £12,500 (2007), £11,000 (2006), TB228 £12,000 (2013), 
£11,250 (2011), Volvo EC18 £8,500 (2015), Kubota U25 £9,750 (2011), U17 £7,750 
(2012), K008 £7,300 (2015), £6,500 (2014), Yanmar Vio 08 £4,500  
 
ATTACHMENTS:  Atlas Copco TEX110 £800, TEX180 £1,000 (twice), fork mounted 
hydraulic road brush £1,350, JCB forks and carriage to £500  
 
DUMPERS:  Terex TA3 £7,700 (2015), Thwaites 9T swivel £9,000 (2011), 6T 
£6,500 (2010), 5T cabbed £6,500, £6,250 (2006), 3T £4,500 (2012), 1T £6,200 
(2014), Volvo ED750 £2,100, £2,000, Slanetrac HT1000 £3,700, JCB HTD50 
£3,100, roughneck skiploader £2,200 Cormidi C50 £2,100  
 
ROLLERS:  Terex TV1200 £6,000 (2011), £4,250 (2007), Ammann AV12 £3,700 
(2010), Bomag BW100 £5,200 (2011), trench roller £4,000, Terex MBR roller & 
trailer £1,800 (twice), £1,200 (twice), MBR71 £700   
 
COMPRESSORS: Sullair DE18 £19,000, Doosan 7/71 £4,300, £3,800, 7/41 £2,800 
(twice), 7/31 £2,000 £1,800, 7/20 £800, Atlas Copco XAMS426 £6,000, XAS136 
£3,800, XAS67 £3,200, £2,600, XAS47 £3,400, XAS36 £700 (twice), £600 (twice), 
Compair C38 £1,900 (twice) C73 £1,000 
 
MIXERS: Belle, Winget, Benford  site mixers to £700   
 
GENERATORS & WELDERS:  Cat DE65 £4,600, Genset MG115SSP £3,800, 
MG35SSP £2,800, JCB G41 £3,100, FG Wilson 45kva £3,900, 20kva £2,200, 
SDMO 44kva £1,800, Arcgen 300AVC £900 (twice), £700, Pramac P11000 £1,300, 
JLO welder £825, Genset MPM12/370 £800, SSD10000 £700, Stephill 10kva 
£1,100, £1,000, 6kva to £400 
 



PLATE COMPACTORS & RAMMERS:  Belle FC4000 plate to £450, Belle LC3201 
plate to £270, Wacker WP1540 plate to £330, many plates to £250, Belle RTX60 
trench rammer to £420, Wacker BS50i trench rammer to £340, Wacker neuson 
BS60-2 trench rammer to £290  
 
FLOOR SAWS: Clipper road saw with Hatz diesel £600, Clipper CSB1 £310, Clipper 
CS451 £180    
 
HYDRAULIC PACKS: JCB hydraulic pack hose and gun £550, £540, £520 (twice), 
Bell hydraulic pack hose and gun £300 (three times), JCB beaver three pack hose 
and gun £440, Atlas Copco pack hose and gun £250  
 
PUMPS: Hilta diesel drysite sludge pumps to £340, 110v sub pumps to £30, JCB 
hydraulic sub pump £100, Wacker 3inch petrol pump £85 
 
POKERS: Pallet of hi frequency pokers £250, Harrison petrol PDU and poker £120, 
Honda PDU and poker £70, Wacker hi frequency poker £60 
 
GARDEN & GROUNDS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT:  
Forst ST6 towable chipper £12000, Hyundai petrol chipper £190, Stihl petrol auger 
£80, Camon LA16 lawn aerator £150, Garden master petrol turf cutter £320, Camon 
C8 rotovator £300, £350, £400 (tree times), Timberwolf TW13/75G chipper 3720, 
Makita MLS6000 log splitter £350, Viking GE450 shredder £120, Billygoat K series 
leaf vacuum £240, Camon petrol chipper/shredder £340, Camon C80 
chipper/shredder £190, Camon C12 rotovator £620, Makita BBA520 auger and flight 
£90, £100 and £110, Camon TR12 trencher £560, Stihl BR500 back pack blower 
£90, Stihl BR600 back pack blower £120, Petrol stump grinder £310  
Ride Ons: Toro wheelhorse 38inch ride on £140, MTD ride on with collector £170, 
Mowers: Hayter Harrier 56 £110, Many petrol mowers to £50  
Chainsaws: Stihl 14 inch chainsaw £160 (three times), Many other Stihl chainsaws 
to £150, Stihl MS280C chainsaw £135, Husqvarna 346XP chainsaw £80  
Hedgecutters: Stihl hedge cutter £180 (twice), Stihl HL100 long reach hedge cutter 
£120, Mountfield long reach hedge cutter to £65, Stihl long reach hedge cutter £140 
Strimmers and Brushcutters:  Stihl FS490 brush cutter £160, Stihl FS480 brush 
cutter £120 (twice), Stihl FS310 strimmer £95, Stihl FS460C £155, Stihl FS44 
strimmer £70  
 
Workshop Equipment: Probst petrol pavement cleaner £380, Kemppi KM 400 mig 
welder £150, Rothenberger pipe threader £130, Clark arc welder £80, Val 6 
workshop heater £160 (twice), Western washer £170, Brendon diesel pressure 
washer £340, Brendon power washer 110v £170 (twice), Brendon petrol washer to 
£270, Colibri compressor to £75, Petrol workshop compressor £390, Pallet of skoots 
£440, Rems pipe threader £220, Ridgid pipe threader £400, 20 ton lorry jack £210 
 
Other Equipment: Kartcher KMR 1250D ride on floor scrubber £260, Kartcher ride 
on floor scrubber £160, Westwood S1300 ride on £200, Hayter star ride on with 
collector £350, HT8-1 floor sander £130 (four times), Ebac BD150 dehumidifier to 
£140, Leica rugby 820 laser £350 (tree times), SPE petrol floor grinder £260, Bosch 
GSH11VC breaker £160, Husqvarna K760 cut off saws to £120, Hilti TE3000AVR 
breaker £390 (three times), £300 (six times), Hilti TE700AVR to £120, Hilti 



TE1000AVR £140 (10 times), Dewalt DW717 mitre saw £210, Karcher puzzi 100 to 
£120, Cscope CAT and Genny £110 (five times), Paslode nail gun £90 (five times), 
Arbortch brick saw £170 (twice), Leica rugby C20 laser £320, Central heating flusher 
£320, Dewalt flip over saw £160, Hilti VC20-UM vacuum £130 (five times), two 3kva 
transformers to £45, Makita SG1250 wall chaser £140, MAKITA Rp2301FC router 
£75, Hilti DX460 nail gun £65 (five times), Hilti DCG125-2 angle grinder £110 (twice), 
Makita planer/thicknesses £140 (twice), Weka core drill and bits £620, Hilti DD150 
£220  
 
BUILDERS EQUIPMENT: Aluminium ladders to £75, Genie SLA10 to £480, Genie 
SLA15 lift to £620, Genie SLA20 to £480, Genie SLA25 to £620, Bumpa tile lift £700, 
£640 (twice) and £600, Shifta soil conveyor £550, £500, £400 (twice), 5 Hardwood 
bogmats, £150 (4 times), 5 steel road plates £1020 (five times), £640 (five times), 
Honda petrol beam screed £150, Rough terrain pallet truck £250, Power tower Nano 
lift £340 (twice), £320 (twice), Rubble skip £80, Quantity of Youngman boards to 
£340, Scaffold tower £160, Quantity of Acrow props £200, Diesel fuel kaddi £110, 
Site tool vault to £130  
 
TRAILERS, BOWSERS, TOWERLIGHTS:  Ifor Williams Cm166g £2,050, 
Indespension 3.5T plant trailer £1,000, Brendon diesel wash bowser £750, Trailer 
Engineering wash bowser £1,500, VT1 Mk2 Eco lighting tower £1,000, Western 
2000 litre Transcube bowser £1,300, Western twin axle bowser £700, 1000 litre fuel 
proof tank £450 (3 times)  
 
VEHICLES: Polaris Ranger £4,400 (2014), £2,200 (2012), John Deere 6 wheel gator 
£2,500, Yamaha petrol golf buggy £600 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 
The next Reading Auction will be held on 

THURSDAY 5th DECEMBER 2019 
 Closing date for catalogued entries:  Friday 22nd November 

 
On instruction of the Executors of the Late Nick Anderson Bramley, Hampshire, UK 

 

TIMED ONLINE AUCTION 
Excavators, Dumptruck, Vehicles, Buckets & Attachments, Workshop Tools, 

Spares & Accessories 
Viewing: strictly 10am – 4pm Tuesday 22nd October 2019 

Bidding:  from 12 noon on Tuesday 22nd October  
until 12 noon on Wednesday 23rd October 2019 

bid.tsauction.co.uk 
 

 On instruction of 

 
Reading, Berkshire, UK 

Due to Ongoing Fleet Replacement Policy 

AUCTION 
DEMOLITION & RECYCLING , PLANT & EQUIPMENT, COMMERCIAL VEHICLES 

WEDNESDAY 30th OCTOBER 2019 
Live onsite & online 

 

TIMED ONLINE AUCTION 
CONTRACTORS TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 

Viewing at T&S plant yard 11th, 12th November 2019 
Bidding: from 8am on 12th November 2019 until 12 noon on 13th November 

bid.tsauction.co.uk 
 

THANKYOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS 

 

 


